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CORRESPONDENTS
A single letter from a jseader .criticising the Ukrainian Weekly
galvanized eeveral people to action. Repartees came fast and furi
ous, and the arguments were not ell one-sided. If any persons, sub
jected to criticism, had their feelings ruffled, they were able to
pay back in kind. Of course, the*
...
editor, as referee, gets clipped ambition in the individual to tell
once.in a while, but he also .has the world how things appear to
the Opportunity to pay back. The him; add to this an awakened
important result has been that we love for writing, something akin
know now that there are people to the artist's fondness for his
who read the Ukrainian Weekly. art, and there you have a birth of
Obviously, the arguments stirred a columnist The beginning is difцр some interest among the read- j-ficult; each sentence is carefully
era, 'but that kind of interest is scrutinized, and great care is taken
temporary, as no one likes -to sc-i lest, some offensive statement creeps
arguments in every edition; If in. But that takes care of itself in
[perpetuated
the charges and coun time; the main problem* Is in findn
I, IV I N
~
ter-charges would become toojing the topic to work on. The
monotonous to hold the interest list of topics prepared initially is
of our readers.
soon exhausted, and the interval
We mourn the passing of a man It is for the purpose of break- of seven days between publications
In response to the Invitation | The U.C.G made a demand that who became great in his own way big the monotony of editor's • grows rapidly shorter.. What to
i f •
•
from the Senate Committee on Im- Ukrainians be admitted as Uk- and endeared himself in the hearts views that correspondents are in-J write, what to write? The closer
The following letter baa been reeeoved:
migration, the representatives of .rainians.
of young and old. May the earth yited to contribute regularly to {comes the deadline for mailing the
the Ukrainian Congress Committee The other two demands of the be light as feather above him.
this publication and bring a little j article to the editor, the more
attended a hearing in Washington U.C.C. were with regard to pro
variety. They have an unlimited panicky he becomes. And then—
viding in America a haven for pol
on August 9th.
WASHINGTON
choice of topics to write about what a relief when the article is
The chairman of the Ukrain itical refugees and liberalization
OFFICE O F T M E B E C R C T A R Y
and they can write as much as finally written and thrown into
of
immigration
and
naturalization
the mail box! And then again—
they want to.
July 16, 1948 ian delegation presented the Sen laws.
ate Committee with three demands
it is time to start thinking of the
Mr. Nicholas Muraszko
At Readers' Mercy. .
that vitally effect the immigration The three demands were care- Tune in today, Monday, August
next week's article!
President
23rd,
at
8
PM
and
hear
Donna
f.
Lev
Doof Ukrainians. Thefirstand prob fully prepared by
To a casual reader, a correspond
Ukrainian National Association, Inc.,
delegation Grescoe perform on her violin. ent's status may seem enviable;
Choke of Correspondents
ably most important demand was branski, who led
81-83 Grand Street
ormatlon to Station WPDX is in the New York let us examine that status. The Tn giving our columnists to.our
for creation of a separate Ukrain and gave extensive
Jersey City 2, New Jersey
in a two Daily News channel.
ian immigration quota. Heretorofe the Senate Co:
weekly column of each correspond readers, our motto should be
nee. The
the Ukrainians were admitted to and half hour
ent may be trimmed by tbe editor, "Nothing hut the best" But we
Dear Mr. Muraszko:
pted the deAmerica under the quotas assigned Senate Committee
as the columnist has no partic cannot offer to our readers a PegThis ia tdcJttVey tbe warm thanks of the treasury Department to to the four invaders or Ukraine. mands sympathetica! and promular privilege of making state ler, a Sokolaky, or Elsie Robinson.
the officers and members of your great organization who as volunteers They were counted as Russians, ised to give them* proper atten Among the 200 new immigrants, ments that seem obnoxious to the We simply cannot afford it. A t
who arrived on the U.S.S. Marine editor. References to certain sub the same time we like our weak
in the recent Security Loan campaign, helped sell $2,798,183,000 in Poles, Roumanians or Magyars. tion.
Swallow, there were nine Ukrain jects are tabu by the tacitly ac est columnist more than we like
U. S. Savings bonds, tbe official total just announced by Secretary
ian families. Their passage tp cepted custom of using discretion. Mrs. Eleanore Roosevelt. How
Snyder.
America was sponsored by the Na Beyond his column, the corres ever, have we any choice in col
In these days when we are all so keenly concerned with checking
An old-fasioned picnic with tional Catholic Conference and the pondent has nothing to say howumnists? Indeed not!
price inflation and stabilizing the economy of the nation, the siphon
dancing, raffles, and a popularity Organization of World Churchss. the paper should be edited, and In a recent conversation one of
ing off of such a sum from the money supply into Savings Bonds is
contest, was held in Detroit Mi Most of the passengers were his criticism of anything under the our readers complained of tbe UkDevotees of the Ukrainian-Can chigan, on July 25tk Old coun Lithuanians, among them-, three sun exposes him to counter-criti- ralnian Weekly on several counts.
just that much of a gain in our common fight The investment of
$3436,023,000 in Series E Bonds by individuals is a most significant adian pianist Lubka Kolessa, will try games were added to the pro professors under contract to teach cism. On the other hand, tbe ab- "Why don't you write us about it?"
be glad to hear her perform on the gram along with many diversions in American catholic colleges.
result of .the campaign.
senee of any reaction on the part the complaining reader was asked,
Trans-Canada Network On Friday and surprises. The-picnic yielded The refugees described the situ of the reader tends to Invite a "I have no time," was the reply.
But the success of the Security Loan goes beyond, immediate
evenings from 10:30 to 11-.00D.D.
ation In DP camps as hopeless, feeling of frustration. Our read-1 Time! It takes time write your
dollar figures. It added- some 2,000 firms and 2,600,000 wage and T. Listeners familiar with station one thousand dollars for the Uk
rainian Congress Committee in sup lacking in food and facilities, while era are alow in showing their ap- your thoughts on paper. It takes
salary earners to the Payroll Savings lists, and many thousands of CBL, Toronto, Canada, can hear port of its work of telling the undernourishment із causing the
proval of anything written by the much more time to think what to
bank depositors to the Bond-A-Month plan. This large group of her over that station. This infor truth about Ukraine.
spread of tuberculosis.
columnist; they feel that the col- write. Therefore — critidxe the
new, regular buyers, by diverting a part of their spending into sav mation came from Miss M Bleech
umnist is sufficiently rewarded by columnist, for that is your priviings will exert a continuing, beneficial effect upon the economy through of Warren, Pa.
aeeing his ideas in print Often lege, but criticise without haste,
building up future purchasing power.
they are slow in their criticism. In Take time to write what particular
• >j
'" !
' ! "
general the columnist is at the satemeat does not coincide with
The Security Loan accomplishment in the face of rising living UKRAINIAN ARTIST HONORED
costs is splendid testimony to the good citizenship, sound thinking and "Ukrainian painter, George Ko While Mrs. Oksana Stepanova cial misconduct of the Soviet Con mercy of the public although the your ideas. Show him where be is
Kosenkina lay in hospital on criti- sul General Lomakin, demanding public may not be aware of i t і wrong, and tell him where and
vigorous, patriotic service of the volunteers to whom the real, credit dak, won the first prize at an cal list, kept alive' with the aid j retraction of the charges and recall of Lomakin. The Marshall reUdLAXilttft^
r/^LatJatattLJ
many. Artists of І . ,, (awbnaHr tent Soviet Consul
conveying the hearty thanks and appreciation of „the Treasury De —.———-——-^^
ply . ^ ^ ^
Several occasional articles on the
ХЯтШ& Ш^^
partment through your official publication to all your officers and ties competed In the exhibit. Eva M. Lomakin charged that she was of America,"
luation of the exhibit by the Ger kept prisoner by the police and A timely adviceto Lomakin was current topics -may arouse the teresting.
members who helped make the campaign succeed as it did.
I I
! « . . I ' I ' I
' • • I I III
•
ПІ. « « . ~ « j
man press gave it a very high that she was "coached" in refusing given In the Novoe Russkoe SIovo
Sincerely,
rating.
to see the representatives of the of August 14th,'In which the au
The "Voice of America" is an effort of our State Department to
VERNON L. CLARK
thor of an article points out to neutralize the effects of falsehoods spread against the United States.
Soviet Consulate.
ерг
aa
In the press conference, speak Lomakin the wisdom of seeking These falsehoods emanate from the Soviets and, like a deluge, flow
National Director
ing for the first time about the'in a sanctuary a la Kosenkina, be even beyond the borders of the satellite countries. Ukraine was the
U. S. Savings Bonds Division
cident, Secretary of State George cause "his goose is cooked" if he first to succomb to the false Soviet propaganda, and was first to
fight against it while the rest of the world assumed an indifferent
C. Marshall criticized the Soviets ever returns to Russia.
Ukraine therefore deserves to hear the "Voice of America"
The freedom of shipping on the for their charges. In last Thurs In the meantime, President Tru sttjflfte.
in Ukrainian language. The practice of employing a foreign lan
great river Danube waa at stake day's note, replying to Molotov's man, speaking at a news confer guage in broadcasts to Ukraine's population was not only erroneous
The Alexander Archipenko ex Plastic creations in this exhibit at the Danube Convention which three notes, Secretary Marshall ex ence, plainly Indicated that other but an insult to Ukrainians. The Ukrainian Congress Committee has
hibit in the rooms of the United are composed of four elements— ended at Belgrade last week. The pressed Us indignation to the Rus Soviet citizens would be given asy finally succeeded hi effecting the admission of Ukrainian language
American Artiste in New York the first modeling of spacer the western powers were defeated at sian charges and stressed the offl- lum here should they desire.
to the "Voice," which has been long overdue.
t"
!
=====
(711 Fifth Avenbe) is our artist's second, of concave; the third, of every turn by sheer majority of
An exhibition of human distress, when a person .chooses between
78th individual exhibit. It presents transparency; and the fourth ele votes of puppet Soviet states
liberty and death, has been brought home to Americans in the in
a cross-section of the artist's ment modeling of light produced through which the Danube flows.
cident a Soviet citizen jumping out the window after being prisoner
The final arrangement for regulat
works, beginning with the year by electricity."
1901 to the most recent of his crea- The sculptures are set up in the ing shipping on that river was Victor Kravchenko, who in 1044 farm, took him to the F.B.I, office in the Russian consulate. Tbe next question is: how soon will an
tions in 1948. This review of dimmed room. They are made of adopted by the majority in the was first' to make a successful In New York City, arranged an american citizen find himself a prisoner in a Russian consulate on
soil? Not so long the America soldiers witnessed a whole
all periods offers to the observer a transparent g la^s-like,- sub form presented by the Soviets, break from Soviet bonds on Amer- interview for him with a represen- American
sale exhibition of this choice, "liberty or death." Hundreds of Uk
an opportunity to identify the stance. This is lucite, a plastic without any changes. Russia rode ican soil and wrote about it In the tative of New York Times, and rainians in DP camps resorted to cutting their arteries, self-hanging,
main stages of Archipenko'e crea substance, which in a solid mass roughshod over both its satellites best seller '"I Choose Freedom", ,hsd him appear before the Con- throwing themselves under trains and under American tanks— choos
tions, and to recognize the latest resembles glass of light-yellow or and its wartime allies in imposing ] appeared again on the scene of gressional Committee on Un-Amer- ing death in preference to repatriation. Now the American soil has
of them, named by the artist pink tinge, depending on the color ite will on them. The US. Am- the present Russian debacle with j lean Activities,
been stained with the exploits of Soviet gansters in official positions.
"modeling of light*'
! "Tbe Soviet regime has created
of the electric light In this dim bsssador Cannon told the Russians j Bchooiteachers.
The new law to admit 205,000 DP's cannot be carried out because
At one time—it was before the ly lighted room a light emanates to their face that the whole ..con-! Kravchenko released information the spiritual and material condiи . кdrive
л А іthe
. л Samarlns
. в . - ^ « «and
л Congress failed to sppropriate enough money for that purpose. Only
World War I —Guillaume Apol- from somewhere in the base and ference was but a sham and de how be helped Samarin, another 'tions which
linaire, the spiritual l e a d e r of illuminates the whole figure from ception.
Russian teecher, who was sched Kosenkinas to desperate measures 40,000 hew {migrants may come to America this year as result of
modern art trends in France, un within—rather the figure appears The United States Govenment uled to return to Russia on the in their efforts to free them this situation. At the same time it is evident that there are national
ity groups working against the .enforcement of this law, hoping to
derscored as especially character phosphorescent, rising into dim condemned the Danube convention same ship that Mrs. Kosenkina selves," said Kravchenko.
gain in the number of their nationals to be admitted if the law is
iatic trait of Archipenko'e creativ ness like a spiral line of some as as Soviet "extortion" and refused missed.
revised. These are the groups that cry "discrimination!" whenever
ity—its deep traditionalism. And tral, abstract body, that strives to become a signatory to the pact
Kravchenko found Samarin on a
they fail to get what they want
truthfully, Archipenko began his ever upward.
creaiiveness with figures /Which in
"The Russians' attitude and the official conduct of her generals,
their style reflected the earliest This is something new 'in plas of Durand-Ruel, is being held an Here, Arjciipenko. perhaps uncondiplomats and spies have been consistently more and more belligerent
tics.
But
the
effect
does
not
lie
in
exhibit of the most recent works sciously,/with inborn character
carving creations of prehistoric
ever since the Potsdam conference. We are now reduced to the
man. He developed his creatlve- in the light, that—to be truthful— of Picasso. He wantonly corrupts istic, hearkens back to the pri In a note replying to tbe Rus status .of a weak, Balkan country in the Russian estimate. Her con
neas gradually, passing through is of secondary importance. By his forms, so that his portraits mitive traits of Ukrainian nation sian charges against American of tempt is shown by the open defiance of our laws and our courts in
reduced stages which had once excluding light the sculptures represent non-existing freaks. That al art: to create rhythm of great ficials in the case of Russian obr own country and the frank threat to punish the United States
been passed by the world sculpture stand in their nakeSness, directly would not be important were it simplified forms ° d lines, and teachers, the United States asked because Our Congress has dared to investigate Russian espionage."—
over periods of thousands of before the eyes of the observer not for other considerations: In from this course he will not let Russia to recall Consul General Westbrook fiegler.
Lomakin for "highly improper"
years; it had its Egyptian, an and—will have to speak for them his deformities P i c a s e o is in himself be detracted.
On Babe Ruth. "Now he is dead these and other memories .of
cient-classic, Renaissance, Baroque selves. Even without lighting effect vain attempting to find some The exhibit also offers many of activities in hindering investiga
him
come rushing back. Memories of the days when he stood ahne.
tion
of
New
York
police.
they
possess
their
own
rhythm
of
Archipenko'e
sketches,
which
in
sense, some motivation; these are
periods, never ceasing in being its
When the other ball players were as boys playing with a man.
form,
and
that,
in
art,
is
sufficient
The
Department
of
State
also
evoked not by the need of dicate that their master even in
distinct self, but having passed
It was characteristic of him that, in the final clutch, he was in
all historical styles and identify Archipenko'e figures are "timeless," rhythm, tor instance, but simply— this, two-dfioensional art wants requested President Truman to there swinging. It wouldn't have been like him, would it, to take
that
is,
they
give
the
essence
of
revoke
the
official
authority
to
think
in
terms
of
three
dimen
by whim. Archipenko deforms no
ing them In his art Archipenko
granted by this government to the last strike with his bat on his shoulder?"—Frank Graham.
reached a border-line where began form in the extreme condensation, less rashly, but he never violates sions—the .sculptor's way.
by
reducing
them
to
their
primi
the principle of retaining rhythm, The iSxhiblt comes in time for Lomakin to function as a consul
the unexplored .and the unknown.
After 43 years as Japan's colony, Korea became a sovereign state
tive
geometric
elements
from
which
whereas to create the rhythm of the fortieth anniversary of Archi general In this country.
Already the arch-painting—"mov
and her independence was proclaimed one week ago. Korea was liber
ing painting" merged with sculp they evolved. This is not realism form is the primary principle of penko'e creativeness.. Such lead The request that Russia recall ated by the U. S. armed forces after many American boys gave their
ture—was a successful attempt in but a special kind of pre-realism, every art, without it there is no ing contemporary artists as Bell Lomakin was the first action of lives in fighting Japan. Nevertheless the northern portion of Korea
creating sometiiing entirely new. the idea itself embodied in form. art It is unnecessary to be a ing, Zadkin, Lipschite, Henri Lo- its kind taken by the United was given to the Soviets as a gift under a secret agreement between
prophet to tell that within several rens—could not be imagined with States toward Russia since the Roosevelt and Stalin. While the United States is granting sovereignty
The search for new expressions Archipenko is likened to Pablo
decades pur descendants will look out experimental work of Archi countries re-established diplomatic to Asiatic people (Philippines, Korea) the Soviets are fortifying the
of forms is exemplified in the Picasso, the foremost creator of
upon Picasso as upon a peculiar penko, who became the spiritual relations in І933. Retaliation by northern part of Korea and grabbing more and more territory In Eu
rope. There are two meanings to the word "liberation."
latest "sculpture of light" The modern painting. That is but prop
misunderstanding,
while the works leader of this whole period and the Soviet Union against Ameri
artist himself says this about it: er, for one as well as the other
can consular officials is expected.
of
Archipenko
will
be
intelligible
the
whole
generation
of
sculptors.
lieutenant Robert Dreher, a naval attache serving with U. Б.
"Pursuing my own path of dis in their fields—painting and sculp
to them because they, without ex This position, as the Exhibit shows
Embassy in Russia, has been charged by Viahinsky with spying. Our
covery in sculpture, I am making ture—are discovering ever new
і
embassador furnished proof that the charge was a frame-up. Looks
use of light conductivity in plas forms. It is interesting to trace pressing anything real, at the he still retains.
S. HORDYNSKY,
Have you signed up your chil like retaliation on the part of the Soviets for the congressional intics. The success in modeling light the course of each. Coincidentally same same time express a rhythIvestigation of spy ring activity in America.
Translated by G. H. dren inU.NA.?
came after many experiments. in the next street, in the Galleries mic play of form akin to music. {
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THE W i m N G -BCGAa far locale, a
(Coacl-Aed)
abort
(2,
migrants, who were'repeatedly re
"COME ON' AND DANCE!"
* * * * * ********* <* * buffed in their efforts to identify
Sunday dawns bright and eariy. dress and go down with the crowd
, s t o r y can take you to the far A
Labor Day Weeh-End... Akron,
the earth, from the
.**&**
»
гЧтпауггапіа.
Up yon come with the aid of ring- from you floor. In the crowded
themselves a s Ukrainians.
Anybody
*>**У «*••* a c o « a U*mg bells and a pounding oo your elevator and in the lobby you al- j O h i o . . . Ukrainian Youth's League and everybody who ever penned a farm to the metropolis. A favwr-l **
The national revolution at the
rainian name in the column headdoor. Quick: get dressed, gulp a \moat forget yourself and stare at of North America Convention
few lines to C.ocha Minya wbflei** P***
*** ^ и * * * « " « * *
dose of World War I, the short
cup of coffee and its off to churchjthe girls you have merely been-Welcome Dance!
Jaway fromhocc has all of a s w 4 - l *
through is the woods. You hned "Obituary." That is nothing
with the group from r>ns^a Mass і looking at uo u, this ooiot. Cer-! Traditionally the Welcome Dance den found hi- "Hidden Talent.'' read all kinds of descriptions about [ — » « y ^ we feet, for Time is un- lived Ukrainian National Republic,
over with, you make a bee Hnejtainly there is a reason for yourjis given the first evening of t ^ g ^
^ ^
Щ0ЩЩ the chirping of the birds, the n ^ - | rehmtis^aad the а а с и of old Uk- and the many supreme sacrifices
of Ukrainian patriots in waging a
for the nearest restaurant to com- staring- They are beautiful! ' NewjConvention Week-End. N a t u r a l l y , ! ^ ,
?^
„ n ^ write hhg of the leaves, and even the
rsktism immigrants march in a losing war on all - frontiers—all
plete, or begin your breakfast. I gowns, new looks, and new every- from the moment Conventioneers. ^
^ ^ ^ anc write and write! •fragrance of the sassafras tree."
Before you know it, it's one o'clock | thing it seems to yon. Certainly J arrive in Akron for the greatly j , ^ ^ ^ ^
writers (Sniff, sniff.) Nothing ever trans quicker tempo to the obituary these compelled the world to ac
knowledge the existence of Uk
and time to report to the court 'makes a pretty picture. Some-j anticipated Annual Convention of ^ ^ evsetnallj become authors a pires in the woods, bat yon sure column.
house steps (right next to thelone else gets the same idea and the UYL-NA, they'll meet a greet- not very gres:; in fact* it's in- get some vivid pictures of nature
And so. being attracted by the rainians as a distinct nation.
In America the struggle conti
armory) where they are going;begins taking pictures of each and-ing of friendly welcome. However, finit isssiin 111
painted for you.
name, we continue reading about
nues, assuming various forms.
to take a picture of the entire con- I everyone. Soon the scent of good I to insure the stimulation of friendthe
deceased
and
about
his
surAnother
favorite
haunt
of
oar
The larger cities of America
We were often blocked by our own
vention. Picture over with, you \ food overpowers all other thoughts: lineas and to accentuate the "welhave plenty of schools for writers. short story character is **the arms vivora Then we come across a
Government in Washington, which
watch as last minute details are land you make a bee line for the j come," the Akron Condition Cornstatement
"Born
in
Austria"
of
Morpheus."
It's
gotten
to
the
Some are schools of journalism,
mittee is concentrating on making
listened to Ukraine's enemies that
completed in order to begin the j dining room,
and others ar- just places where point where a character can't just Nothing unusual about this either,
were transplanted on American
concert on time.
"Isn't it wonderful V Just one the Welcome Dance a stupendous
we
think;
many
old
Ukrainians
Tall
asleep"
any
more;
he
must
the aspirants may submit their
soil. Even now Washington har
You expected something good main speaker at the banquet and success.
are
indifferent
to
the
territorial
fall
into
"the
arms
of
Marpheus"
masterpieces for approval or criti
Past Welcome Dances have been
bors many Russians and Poles in
but never in your life did you some interesting introductions of
cism. In man: places the teacher (Morpheas being the god of sleep, changes that occured since they
high government' positions, who
dream of seeing such an enjoyable ] people that did so much to make marred by the fact that hundreds
left
their
homeland.
So
we
read
in
case
you've
forgotten.)
If
you
always encourages the student.
are old country patriots and let
program. That girls chorus from this a success. As you cat, music of young Ukrainians have crowded
on.
and
soon
we
discover
that
the
can
think
of
a
more
hackneyed
whether he shows promise or not,
no opportunity escape them when
Detroit was really something, why! (Ukrainian of course)
comes into small halls, and after dancing
for to give a negative criticism phrase of modern times, Td be in man was buried from a Russian
they sang as sweet as they looked, through the air to make your meal several polkas have found atmoschurch. And that is strange, it they can block the efforts of Uk
would discourage him from taking terested in hearing it.
and that is some singing. The that much more enjoyable. After jpheric conditions too humid for
The plots of these short stories h***™ to us, as we know that rainian Americans for recognition.
further courses in the school.
During the last war the Ukrain
male chorus from Chicago certain- j the banquet, the dance, and after j complete enjoyment- To correct
vary. Either boy chases girl, o r '
R u * " " ******
ians were branded as Nazis by
ly didn't look sweet, but, they did j that some more visiting and re- this fault, the Dance Committee, There's a group of writers who girl chases boy. or'you have t h e ! * " * " ** * "
these old country patriots. Now
look like Ukrainians whose fore- visiting of friends throughout the j beaded by Mr. John Tomko and think very much alike. And if it
eternal triangle. Never much ofjemP***that the sentiment of America has
fathers roamed the steppes. Then hotel.
I Miss Eva Zepko, has engaged the isn't that they think alike, they
kj
America.
a change in the plot, except for an
been turning against the Soviets,
those two soloists, Mary Lesawyer j Monday morning and you are | largest and most beautiful ball- certainly do wr.-.e alike. That group
If these were isolated instences
and Donna Grescoe. Even without all set for some serious business, j room in the city of Akron. No is the short story writers. One of 'occasional murder or other mys they would not merit any atten a movement is on foot to pin a
the fiddle and without the voice Elections with all their spirit and j need to dread "bumping" or in- them invents a phrase or an ex tery. (In the ensuing weeks the tion; but the instances are many, communist, label on Ukrainians.
pression, and the others follow "slick" magazines will be bulging
That is what happened in Phil
both would be worthwhile to see at controversies. For whom should tense h e a t . . .
the
leader, wearing the expression with stories dealing with espionage. and there are entire parishes com adelphia when Ukrainian Tag Day
any concert. Finally that operetta!you vote? Will he or she make
The East Market Gardens, where
posed
of
"Russians
from
Austria."
In a few' months, there'll be still
was held. That is'now happening
"Vecbernitst" Why, if that could,a good officer? So it goes, and the welcome Dance is to be held, to death, introduction of char
These are the scars on the body
in Akron, Ohio, where the Youth's
be done in English, you know it j before you know it the worst j is located on one of Akron's main acters, for example, always begins another fad.)
* * * <* Ukramian immigration. League Convention will be held.
would be a hit on Broadway.
j is over with and the convention thorofares— East Market Street. It і with a description. Our heroine is But there's not much we p o o r !caused
by the spiritual leader
With the Music and Dance Fes-;Js gradually beginning to draw it- is the ballroom used by the famous J "not beautiful but sensuous." I readers can do, and when I s a y ship of our early immigrants, as
There is one remedy that Uk
tival over, you wander about the' self towards a finale. Some of the name bands appearing in A k r o n , ' P « s s there have been thousand* "poor" readers, I mean just that. well as by the ignorance in which rainian Americans must apply to
As
the
prices
of
the
magazines
go
and
it
will
now
be
the
site
o
f
,
stories
written
about
this
herogreen lawns surrounding the ar- people from far away are already
this situation: Tell the truth
P** *
У ^"^
mory and just talk, and talk, about checking out and you must go the Welcome Dance for the "Best &»*• Tbe bero. on the other hand. up, the calibre of the short storks W
about Ukraine! Disseminate lit
the wonderful show you just saw. | down and say good-bye until next І Convention Ever"! Newly re-de-' '** not Щ Adonis, is tall, well goes down. Guess the only way foreign rulers.
erature about Ukraine to counter
this
Man
has
been
born
into
It was really touching to sec the year. You invite them and they corated. there will be soft lights, b ^ and the possessor of "chisel- to read a abort story that's "differ
act the spread of, calumny! Help
world
for
a
life-long
struggle
with
way the older folks looked upon, invite you to come and visit some the glitter of silver star dust, the «d features. But then, everybody ent" is to write it yourself. And
his environment and with his fel the Ukrainian Congress Commit
sparkle
of
g
l
a
m
o
u
r
.
.
.
Romantic
chisels
features
differently.
It's
this. You could see how proud | time. Ah yes, before you know,
when you finish writing it, you low-man for survival. The same tee in its work of ..telling the truth
the style to have good lookthey were of these, their children. it's time for you to go. So it's and robust music will be provided
find your story is as "different" applies to nations, and the his about Ukraine! The struggle for
Here, right in the largest and fi "good bye" here and "good bye" by»Terry Winslow and his "Polka K protagonists any more, just
the good- name of Ukraine is in
as
the rest of the baloney you've tory of Ukraine bears this out.
nest hall in the city their children; there until you think you are say Dots." If you hsven't heard this something distinctive about their
full swing.
j ..;
In
the
case
of
Ukrainians,
the
read a hundred times before.
the sons and daughters of those ing "good bye" to every guest and wonderful orchestra from Pitts- '
struggle
had
gone
against
them
The
Ukrainians
have won re
immigrants that arrived here delegate at the convention. After burgh. Pa., then you really have
so badly that for centuries they cognition when the U.S. Govern
penniless from U k r a i n e , put- repeated calls from your friends something to look forward to. Ter
An Indian m a h a r a d j a h is
Astronomers disclose that life on had to fight for their name in ment authorized the work of the
ting on a Festival of music and of you manage to get yourself out the ry Winslow is well-known through
order to prevent assimilation. The United Ukrainian American Relief
charged
with
spending
ten
million
Mars
can only be of the lowest
dancing of which any nation would j door and into your bus. You set- out western Pennsylvania and is
misnomer "Little Russian," im Committee.
Another point has
dollars
on
a
six-week
spree.
At
forma Sometimes it seems like posed on Ukrainians by the Rus been gained when* the Ukrainian
be proud. Ah yes, it certainly was j tie back into your seat and then one of our most promising young
that
rate,
he
must
have
been
eat
Ukrainian
"Maestros"
west
of
the
good to be here and to see all this. J begin reliving the entire Conventhat down here, too.
sian rulers after the treaty of language was admitted to the
In the af teroon there were new tion over again. You may even Alleghenies. All of this plus hun ing steaks at least twice a day.
Pereyaslav in the 17th century, Voice of America.' b e t us then be
friends to be made and old friend realize that you are an extremely dreds of young Ukrainians from
The way auto prices are going, marked the ebb in the struggle of vigilant and fight back the at
Children/
who
have
been
com
all
corners
of
the
United
States
ships to be renewed. As the sun wealthy individual at this point.
next few models probably won't be Ukraine as a nation for its sur tempts of old country patriots in
began to sink into the glowing Why? Men give up fortunes to and C a n a d a . . . what more is left plaining about the cold weather in premiered; at hotels—they'll be in vival. That struggle continued Americ
recent
weeks,
will
be
protesting
heavens you remember t h a t . i t is find happiness while you merely to be desired? And what a won
even here, in America, п у Н ї и г і т Ukraine.
Tiffany's window.
time, to change for the banquet gave up $12.50, the price of the derful opportunity t o dance your the heat next month when they
return
to
school.
and bell to be held in the entire series of events at the Ak favorite Ukrainian folk dances—
Trika, Kohanochka, Koketka, Ohomain ball room of the hotel. Yon ron Convention of the UYL-NA.
Yes, my mind had almost crumbled
A clergyman says it t a k e s a
rodnik . . . If .you don't happen to
Though no rest for you bad
know these dances, simply go to woman to make the home. And a
B y IVAN FRANKO
brought!
• «.'
your nearest public library or couple of them to break one.
(Translated by Waldlmlr Semeayna)
bookstore and ask for Michael
"Now that I have found my error,
Two deaf mutes got a divorce
(S)
Herman's "Folk Dances for all," a
(Concluded)
Which has caused -me so much
By YANOWSKY
in
Cleveland,
claiming
they
quar
Kassim,, hearing all this squabble. Now he rested—oh, how slighted—
Barnes and Noble publication.
terror,
reled. It was a case of one hand Tucked his head and, bent up Then his eyes the slippers sighted:
Translated by G. H.
And to see that you do find
You will see this! very night
knowing what the other was say
'Gain
he
almost
mad
became.
double,
"DEAUTIFUL steppes of Poltava vived five Russian emperors, we "fun-frolic-friends," members of ing.
They, it seemed to him, were jeer How, with my sincerest prayers,
Tried to make a get-away:
the Reception Committee, with
region! From the heavens meditated,
Tucking you with .earthly layers,
ing,
But
the
woman
held
him
snugly.
I
Julie
Tresidder
acting
Chairman
flows continuous relentless heat,
"I am all alone, my child, all
і Telling him his end was nearing; I will save you from your plight!*'
Facing him and turning ugly
—while our journey is ever south- alone," says the old woman. The of the Committee, will be on hand
like
a
rainbow—a
heartfelt,
beau
"You will fall yet, just the same!" If one saw how Кявяіт quickly
She
cried
out,
"What's
this?
Some
to
help
everyone
at
any
time
with
war.
eyelids hang heavily over her
play?
Housewives whitewashing their У^
В *™* bends toward the!any problem. This committee will tiful Ukrainian speech.
Turned religious and so meekly
Kassim felt his blood receding
"We had just finished the re
cottages, decorating the lean-to's ground. — "Five children buried, і also serve, as Information "exKnelt in prayer o'er his shoes,
"Why
the
hurry
and
the
pulling?
Something
was
his
stomach
kneadwith colored clay—pale orange or grandchildren returned to earth, | perts" on questions pertaining to freshments after the threshing"— Get away? Or are you fooling?
How he moaned with each pro
»ng;
continues old- Odarka.
Mother
reddish, or grsy,—we pass them, grest-grandchildren passed, but the Convention, the City, or whatDon't forget the court's decree!
stration,
sits by the window spinning. Sud
In his ears a ting-a-ling.
our journey is ever southward.
*• »
^ " a n Wees her time have-you. Don't be shy! Ask quesThere would be just one illation:
denly—someone comes in—a young If lou love, then do love fully,
While
his
bulging
eyes
were
And then—far ahead on the without a relation. You were most tions and get acquainted! RememAnd if not don't get unruly
"Why, he's twisted as the screws!"
glancing
Dance is
is your man from somewhere. From the But hand over my due fee!"
horizon, barely visible appears а Ш^У bo™ • * « * serfdom, my'ber the Welcome Dance
*** .
^
At his boots, which it seemed were
first opportunity to renew and to field or from the meadow, don't
dull line;—that is the forest on * » ? • "
It's a cinch to draw • conclusions
To
avoid
the
past
scene's
double,
bring
longing
to
my
heart.
I
must
dancing.
the hills beyond Dnipro. Pleas-і '
serfdom, grandma. My make friendships!
Watching others from seclusions!
E e m e m b e r—S e p t e m b e r ! have been seventeen; busy with Kassim, though he did find trouble He all shook like 'prayer string.'
ant aroma and gently cooling grandfather was a serf."
But just taste yourself such brew,
the hearth, I would not look at In unfastening the string,
HELEN MURAL,
"It must be, oh righteous Allah, When dark clouds, blot out the
breeze from the direction of the'
У
^ n ' t know which
the young man. But he was hand Took three hundred — yes, that
Publicity and Public Relation
Spirit or some evil wallah
grand river add to the fragrance P *" *
&*<**
e boy's
meadows.
some! He sat at the table, returned
many!
Committee
That
has entered these here shoes! And you feel the .touch of
bath, and which in the girl's?"
of the withering after-grass.
the greeting, opened a box and Gave them to the eager granny
Now I know that Г т a goner!
"No, I am not versed in that"
shadows
і
began to paint. I was dumbfounded And exclaimed the following :
Now a silver thread of Dnipro
"When I was getting married
Why did I not learn it sooner
and
stood
still
as
in
church.
I
You
would
guard
the
slippers,
glitters in the distance, nearer and
The old woman became silent, .
"Go and feed some hungry condor And make up with him a truce?
my mother showed me. All that
too!
nearer it comes, and suddenly-'
^
delving into the past And Time, l ™ ^
*?*$»
angels sing You old female toothless wonder! "Now how shall I solve this prob
Prayer finished,' pur old plotter
there is Dnipro, a grand national mbystok right by the lean-to.
the terrible reaper moved above ^ " ^ was afraid to i j o v e Mother Take them now and choke this day!
lem?
Sprayed his boots wtfh holy water,
Ukrainian
river!
|
.
her ancient head, over her b l a s k ' ^ P
P
/ ' . « * * • У К Take and gloat o'er my lost tres- You can't kill this type of goblin, Found a spade among, some waste,
man
painting.
I
don't
know
how
The village Keleberda lies on the'ry tree. Materynka on meadow's night cap.
ure!
Neither drive him with a stick.
Wrapped the boots, .with benedic
long I stood."
left bank of Dnipro. On its streets edge. Why are weddings so spar"Salt became dear. I went to і Long and profound silence fol- Buy some rope and for my ples- One can't bribe an evil spirit
tion,
—sand, grass, quiet. Old O d a r k a j
these days? They dance on
ure
Or pass on to some that merit,
And departed in direction
"
somewhere near the house
lives in the village Keleberda; we* the wedding day but forget about the dock-such wfnd-nothing could
Hang yourself, but keep away!" Nor deveive him with a trick.
c k i n g - w e were
are on our way to pay her a visit. the morning after. Even God is be done - nothing but spinning.
Of the grave-yard, making haste.
So the woman took the money,
,
,
The street turns toward the river angry with that. There should My father told me how Tzarina
"Just a moment! What a ninny! There he looked around for trouble;
Looking
at
him
with
a
funny
^
. thoughta In
bank. Odarka's cottage flashes be a crowd of people, and chil Katherine sailed on our Dnipro.
Surely I will not sin any
Fiding none he bent u p double,
Half contemptuous, sly glance.
with new patches on the thatched dren by the gate like flowers in Just flowing down the river. And ^ е
And perhaps Г11 gain my goal!
Dug a hollow in the -clay,
whatever
yillage_happened
to
lie
a
m
e
r
.
Old
Odarka
heard
noth
"You
are
heartless!
What
is
roof.
the garden, kicking up with their on the banks of Dnipro—she gave
Very likely, for some reason,
Covered something in that burrow,
money!
Old Odarka sits with her arms feet! One batch of dough rose it as a gift to her generals. Be ing. We sat, holding our breath.
These here slippers, in this season, Said some prayers -full of sorrow
"And
then
he
gave
me
the
pic
Don't
you
really
love
me,
honey?
resting in her lap. The weight of and is put in, another batch is fore she reached Kremenchuk she
Are possessed by some dead soul. And then vanished like a fay.
ture he painted—and went away. Is there not a single chance?"
years has arched her back, com being kneaded, and tfte third is gave away everything, became
To this day. Whoever he was—
"Penitence it is now doing
pressed her body—made it child being prepared... Holy Protec tired and fell asleep. She passed
I don't know. Only his eyes seem While the mob just rolls with
And with anger must be brewing
like. A century breathed on her, tress, cover the head, the earth this village while sleeping—only
laughter,
to look at me always—just as they
'Gainst me, for my disrespect;
and scorched and darkened her with; withering leaf—the head with crosses on church cupolas were
looked then. They look, and do Tear filled eyes are looking after For the insults I've been throwing
(mRAINlAN MflLT)
face. From beiow the heavy eye a red p l a i d . . . How does the song still visible when she awoke. A
A
slight
chance
to
disappear.
not fade."
And the wrong which I, not know
lids her eyes look with the wis go from here?"
FOUNDED 189?
general fell on his knees pleading
Spitting angrily and turning
Old Odarke raised the lid of an
ing,
Ukrtlnltn newspaper' published daily
dom of forest birds. Child-like
"The earth—with fading flower, for Keleberda. Katherine would
Kassim
elbowed
through
the
old chest and pulled out a rolled
Have committed through neglect *««?* Sundays and. hojldeya by the
body and unusually large, muscled the head—with white scarf?"
not listen to him."
churning
Ukrainian National Association, Inc^
up yellow sheet of paper. On the
hands, and bare feet. .
81 -S3 Grand St, J«r«*y City 3. N. J.
"It is claimed, by ones of merit,
"See, how reticent you are! We
We p'reserved sidence. There paper was a picture of a girl of Mocking mob till he was clear.
"Just enough stature for a child, had a wedding lasting a week. was sweetness in the old woman's exquisite beauty. She stood in the
Then he ran, without e'en resting, That for виси a straying spirit
Entered as Second Clatt Май Matter.
that if all that is left of a wom The foreman chases us to work, speech, a treasure in her intona middle of the room in everyday
And throughout this race, long Rest will never come its way
at Post Office at Jereej City, N. J.
an," comes her gentle, soft voice; but we dance, the serfs, the ko- tions. From the lips of an illiter dress, but all the weauties of the
Till
someone,
with
meditation,
on March to, i 9 i i under the Act
lasting,
"down to the ground the old wom zaks, all! Freedom was granted ate woman flows a miraculous world would yield to her. Youth
of March І/Ч879.
And with prayer, suplication,
He felt chilly to the bone.
an is bent,, and nothing will un long ago, but the lords locked it treasure, the living speech of our ful Odarka was looking into the
Will
intern
it
by
some
grave.
Reaching-home, the poor old fel
Accepted for malHng si. special rate
bend her—nothing in the world in a steel chest. One of our girls forebears. That is how they spoke eyes of generations to come. Under
•A postage provided forf Section u o j
low,
"Penitent, oh sinful spirit!
and ever."
of the Act of October 3, 1917
was a maid at the manor—found the same familiar words with the the picture was a signature "T. Locked the doors and with a sal
Please forgive me for my virid,
authorized Jutv з і , 1918.
We went into the cottage and it in the attic and told the people. same meaning. But—when living Shevchenko." Below that —"Be
low
Childish, unenlightened thought,
seated ourselves. Her old body sur- Only—freedom came withoua land." | lips speak, the native tongue plays trothed."
Dripping
Which so stubbornly has fumbled— i£&&4&
ig face
fact sat down, alone.
Advertising. Department597 — 7lh Ava, NewVork 18, N. X.
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Youth and the ІІ.ИГ.А.
LOW BATES STILL IN EFFECT we had more news than we could
i*
"
use. But the activity slowed down
Once again v.we wish to remind after a while and we devoted our
those of oun readers who are not space to publicity for the U.N.A.
members qf- {he Ukrainian Nation and ran such items as we chanced
al Association- that low insurance to come across in the U.N.A. home
rates are still in effect at the offices. After a while writing pub
present time,. The rates, which licity columns for the organization
are lower inmost instances than became difficult, as we had treated
the rates aharged by other organ the subject from every conceivable
izations, are extremely reasonable; angle.
as a matter, of fact, they are the
same rates which were in effect We've had nights where we sat
before the war. We urge our non- at our typewriter for as long as
member readers to take advantage four hours, trying to get out an
of this opportunity to obtain good original column. Sometimes we
insurance protection at low cost. did, and sometimes we didn't When
Today we offer some U.NA. in we didn't, we broused through our
surance information and rates so back issues of the Weekly and
that interested, readers may make Fjicked out a column, made the ne
c o m p a r i s o n s with the rates cessary corrections to bring it up
to date, and submitted it for pub
of other organizations and so
lication. We disliked doing that
prove to themselves that the U.
. . . we strive for originality; but
N. A. rates are, as reasonable as there are times when it just can't
we have claimed. AH rates quoted be helped.
here are for $1000 insurance certi
ficates for 25-year-old members, Once in a while we receive a
and all rates' include double indem contribution for publication, and
nity coverage' as well as benefits this helps a lot Occasionally we
in the event of permanent disabil act as our own reporter and come
ity or incurable, chronic illness. up with an item about some U.
N. A. branch affair or function.
Monthly Annually Not long ago we started a U.N.A.
Type
Whole Life.^., $1.91 $21.68 Pen Pal Club to get the readers
acquainted with each other via the
Whole Life'at 70 $2.08 $23.57
mails; we printed the names, ad
20-Payment,!4fe $2.85 $32.15
dresses and descriptions of 29
20-Yr. Endowment $4.41 $49.97 young people, and this also helped
We also Wish to point out that us in getting the column out But
V. N. A. certificates earn di we have no Pen Pal item for. to
vidends afte*' dues have been paid day's column, and if some mail
doesn't come in soon we're going
for two yean?
. Interested ""readers should write to have a tough time filling in
to the ІДОЛР.; P.O. Box 76, Jersey future columns..
City 3, N. J-.,'for a pamphlet en
titled "Facts"ori the U.N.A." This So you see, friends, this isn't
pamphlet contains additional in easy work. And for that reason
formation about U.N.A. insurance. we ask you once again to make
this column interesting by submit
It is offered" free of charge and
ting U.N.A. news items for publi
without obligation.
cation. Help your branch or ath
letic group by publicizing it in
U.N.A. New? Items Wanted
this column, and at the вате time
The other day an interested you'll be helping the U.N.A. (by
friend asked, us • how we manage publicizing the activities of its
to get out a '.'Youth and the U.N.A." members) and the Weekly (by fill
column week, after week through ing its pages wjth interesting mat
out the years, i. "It must be rather erial). And don't forget the Pen
difficult," he stated, as we listened Pal Club... we're still anxious to
appreciatively, "to write on one introduce our readers to each
subject all the. time. How do you other; send in your introduction
It?",.; >
letter for publication and have
Pen Pals write you directly.
friends, it isn't as easy as it looks.
Let's have some mail, friends!
We state this as a simple fact.
This column .was started about ten Address Theodore Lutwiniak, c/o
years ago, at ft time when U.N.A. U.N.A., P.O. Box 76, Jersey City
youth activity was at a peak and 3, N. J.
r

Importance of
Religion
Daily, from* our newspapers and
from direct' communications with
our countrymen,, we obtain a clear
picture of the'political, social and
economic structure of the Soviets
under the Red regime. We hear of
misery, violence, hatred, and con
fusion, which the Red regime tries
to conceal behinjfl the iron curtain.
All this unhappiness in the land
where the government is founded
on atheism and, materialistic phil
osophy!
,*..
How different- the world situa
tion would be if that immense em
pire of the Soviets were founded
on Christion principles and earned
the confidence of the world! And
how different would living condi
tions then be in the Soviets! There
would be no jumping out the win
dows by Soviet citizens if they
knew that justice, love and hap
piness awaited them on return to
their native land.
We Ukrainian"Americans, dwell
ing in a God-loving country and
enjoying the. greatest freedom that
any country offers, we know best
what it means,,to live in a coun
try founded on.religioua principles.
By the same <{ркеп we are in duty
bound to hejp those unfortunate
Ukrainians who have not been
blessed as we are.
•;•« MYROSLAVA
One day ah atheist spproched
a farmer and began arguing the
subject of religion. His mode of
procedure was^something like this:
"How can yoU gay that there Is a
God? Have you ever seen Him?
No. Of course..not so why stick
to your foolish •delusion? You say,
too, that maif should be punished
for his acts.- How can this be,
since man cannot do anything but
what God wilhC;bas no free will,
and is consequently not respon
sible for his actions?"
To this the fanner said nothing,

School Problems
Seven million additional children
in public schools in seven years—
that is the prognosis of the Na
tional Education Association. Bas
ing their estimates on the recent
birth rates, the NEA poses a prob
lem of school financing, which will
require one billion dollars more
than last year's oulay. It is the
conviction of NEA that more sup
port for nation's schools must
come from the federal government
A federal aid bill passed the Sen
ate this year, but failed in the
House. In advocating federal aid
to education, the NEA is carefull
in its emphasis that such aid be
granted without federal control at
tached.
Statistics show that more women
than men like all types of music.
But it's the men who most often
have to face i t
Divorces dropped in 1947 to a
15-year low. Apparently peace is
more lasting than is generally be
lieved.
but he calmly stooped down, pick
ed up a lump of earth, and heaved
it at the atheist
Angered, the atheist hailed his
assailant into court, and there the
magistrate asked the farmer to
give an account of his action.
After looking at the atheist
squarely for a minute, the farmer
answered, "I do not know why
this man is hailing me into court.
He says that he has a headache;
I do not see it. Let him bring it
forth as evidence, if he has one.
But why does he even complain
about being hurt by someone?
Only shortly before he told me
that man has no free will and is
not responsible for his action. And
he says that he was hit by a
piece of earth. Does he not know
that earth cannot harm earth."

SOUNDING BRASS

O ^ g , CLUB NEWS ' § = ^ 0

Vet News Roundup

Q. I applied for a job as bar
tender and was told I could have
none other than Nancy Pretka and
it if I obtained advanced training
NAUGHT SHELTER THEE
TINKLING CYMBALS
An informal meeting was held Danny Spikula. They said the
in mixing drinks. May I take a
water
was
fine
even
tho
Nancy
did
. . . Modern version: Look not on couse in bartending under the G-I
(After the modern school of
at the Fort Pitt Hotel in The Tudor
the whine when it is Red.
writing.)
Room on Wednesday, evening, Au try to drown Danny.
Bill?
...Looks like we'll monkey
gust 4th at 8 P.M. The purpose Then the Softball game between
Things .had been dull for a along talking about separate A. Yes. First you must submit
the
boys
and
the
girls.
The
good
of the meeting was to hear a
while, when the door swings open peace until we get Into a separate to VA complete justification that
talk given by a OP, editor of the ball player among the girls was
and this tall blonde job walks into war.
the course is in connection, with
none
other
than
Anne
Hoysan
of
National Word (Narodne Slovo)
my office.
your contemplated occupation. You
of Pittsburgh, Dr. Roman Krysh- McKees Rocks. It look like the
...The time to sign the trestles
talsky. His talk was relative to Pittsburgh Pirates should sign her "I'm looking for—" she says in is not after the peace has been must wait for approval from VA
a
husky
voice.
before you can start training
for
their
team.
the activities of the DP's. One
stolen.
main thing he stressed was the The lunches that the girls pre I puts my hands flat against the . . . .Those who sorrow because Q. I work in my father's hatch
fact how fortunate one is in living pared was something out of this desk and shoves myself back in the next generation will inherit the ery and would like to enroll In
in our country where one can find world. Mm... refreshments were the chair.
war-debt should cheer up. Present an istitutional on-farm training
all nationalities. A place where served by the fellows. Girls pre "Look, Angel-face," I grates, indications are that it will also, in course under the G-I Bill. Am I
we find, freedom of speech press pared .the lunch and the boys saw "I'll do the talking here. Where herit the war.
eligible?
.
and religion. Following his talk, that refreshments were served. did you ditch the ice ?"
. . . And the nations are now A. No. Institutional- on-farm
Following
the
lunch,
the
group
got
A
look
of
fear
comes
into
her
an open discussion was held. Con
beating their swords into bombing training is limited to farms and
cluding the evening, refreshments together and with Daniel Ander smokey blue eyes and she starts planes and their versions of the other agricultural establishments
son
of
McKees
Rocks,
directing,
to
back
to
the
door.
were served.
they sang songs. A lot of singing I jumps over the desk and grabs war into the heads of their chil operated for the purpose of rais
ing crops or breeding, poultry and
On Thursday, August 5th, choir was done that day.
her shoulder, then I slaps her face dren.
rehearsal were held at the Fort Then when it got dark, the gang —hard.
...Nor is joint the only thing livestock, or both. Establishments
engaged exclusively in either'pro
Pitt Hotel where a short meeting got their cars and drove down to "Start talking, sister," I growls. the world is out of.
was held in order to complete the McKees Rocks to the Ukrainian "Where's the stuff?"
. . . The railroad exhibition in cessing, distribution or sales—such
plans for the basket picnic which Club where' they took over the
Chicago makes us realize that as a hatchery—are not included
"But I—" she whispers.
was held at Stevens Grove, South place. At an early hour the gang
everything
has changed except the in the program. However, on-the"Shut up!" I snaps and shoves
Park, on Sunday, August 8th.
track guage and the cute kid who job training may be available to
departed for their homes after her down into the chair—hard.
you if a suitable training program
having a wonderful time.
The door opens again and this sits behind you on the train and
On Suday, August 8th, the Some of the comments heard: short, pudgy character minces in. climbs all over the back of your is set up and the training estab
lishment is approved by the State
members of the American Ukrain "Lets have another outing soon.
I kicks him in the stomach and neck.
Approving Agency.
ian Associated Clubs of Western This is really fun."
.
.
.Talking
about
railroads,
the
as he doubles up I straighten him
Pennsylvania held a basket picnic
Q. May I complete grade school
Submitted by OLGA FIGEL up with an upper-cut. Then I only item over-looked by them in
at Stevens Grove, South Park.
gives him the knee. I grabs a securing additional revenue-pro under the G-I Bill?
Picnic arrangements were in
handful of his shirt and slaps ducing rates was a surcharge on A. Yes.
DETROIT, MICH.
charge of Peter Kochirka, assisted
the tips of Pullman porters and
his face—hard.
by Helen Yolsnski, Anne Hoysan. Extensive preparations are be
"O.K, Buster," I spits at him. dining-car waiters.
It was a very nice surprise to see ing made by the Catholic War Vet
"What's your angle in this deal?" . . . The new railroad rates will two of them for a dime so you
how many had turned out for the erans Post 403, of St. John's Uk
relieve the country of much of
affair. Ail the girls were attired rainian Catholic Church, for a Just then the roof caves in on the freight problem and the pub can buy a penny's worth of some
me
and
as
I
sink
to
the
floor
I
see
thing.
in slacks. A group decided to go "Moonlight Picnic" to be held this
lic of a little more cash.
horseback riding add did we feel Saturday at Arcadia Park. Valu this tall, blone job standing over ...With the price of cars and . . . I n these profiteering days
sorry for those poor horses. What able prizes will be given away, me with a book-end in her hands. gas and tires What it is, a good it's not the heat, it's the cupidity
"Is he crazy?" she asks the
a beating they got! Oh, the horses such as: R.C.A. Victor Portable
many motorists won't be able to that annoys us.
understood Ukrainian! Leading Radio, Automatic Electric Toaster, short, pudgy character. "I was keep going unless the government
the crowd was Oiga Boiwka of Coffee Table, Cocktail Shaker, and just going to ask him how to get comes to the rescue same as it did . . . A gardner Is a man who
raises a few things; a farmer la* a
Monessen followed by.Merse Mar- Bowling Ball. See advertisement. to the elevator."
"Naw," he answers as he kicks for the railroads.
man who raises many things, and
kiw and then Oiga Ftgel of Mones
. . . I f gasoline ever went to a jobber one who raises everything.
me in the ribs—hard. "This hap
sen, Merse Markiw is from Butler.
pens to me every time I come in." fifty cents a gallon one result
GAMES WANTED
Then the horsewomen from Ar
...The "no-babiea" edict of
"You're a client of his?" asks would be that there will be a lot apartment land-lords is cutting
nold, the Misses Mary Kurvack, S t John's Catholic War Vet
of
people
buying
gasoline
at
fifty
Alice Kal inowsky and Mildred erans, Post 403, "has a softball the tall, blonde job.
down America's birth-rate, experts
"Naw, Гт the janitor," he says. cents a gallon.
Semleduck. In the end we find team which would like to book
claim. Here's about the only con
.
.
.
Some
of
our
economic
ex
Billy Mitchell of Pittsburgh. Mil games with teams up to three 'Come on, Г11 show you to the
soling thought—if there are fewer
perts claim that the main reason
dred Zemleduck kept sliding from hundred miles from Detroit At elevator."
babies born, there will be fewer
her horse who had his tongue present we are playh|; in the C. They walk out and I stagger. I for our inflation is that we spend future apartment land-lords born.
billions
of
dollars
annually
on
lux
hanging out all the time. You W. V. League of Michigan, but our yank a bottle of bourbon from un
know what I mean when I say the season ends in two weeks and we der the desk and take a long pull. uries. Well, nobody can afford the / . . . Mohammed started the fad
of going to the mountains.
It's a tough life but you meet necessities these days.
horses really got a beating. Pic are free to play from then on.
. . . Spring is a very popular
ture were taken of the people rid If any team is interested in, pjay- such interesting people when you . . . About the only thing a nickel
are a private eye.
is good for these days is to change season but summer has its fansing the horses. Boy, w&at suffer ing uSr please contact:
ing one will get the following day.
ANDREW WICHOREK,
6487 Cecil Street
Two people decided to try out
Detroit 10, Mich.
the swimming pool. They were
By ETAIONSHRDLU
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сЯГ" Convention to tflemember!

What They Say
_

(From Common Council)

President Harry S. Truman, in a
statement on atomic energy:
"The Atomic Energy Act stands
upon four policy points. The first
is that since a free eodety places
the civil authority above the mil
itary power, the control of atomic
energy properly belongs in civil
ian hands. The second is that un
til the technology of atomic en
ergy is better undestood and safe
guards are devised to reduce the
hazards of its use, the normal
role of private enterprise in the
development of a natural re
source must be restrained, and
public ownership maintained. The
third point Is that until controls
are established on the interna
tional level to prevent the mil
itary use of automic energy, we
cannot, as a nation, afford to dis
close the secrets which make this
new force the most deadly form of
military weapon. The fourth policy
point is that we must not relax
our efforts to probe deeper into
the facts of nature to derive in
creasing knowledge of atomic en
ergy, both to supplement our de
fenses and to open new oppor
tunities for peaceful progress."
4

George V. Allen, Assistant Sec
retary for Public Affairs, U. S.
State Department, welcoming 29
International scholars at the
University of Maryland:
"The experience of studying In
another country, of living among
the people of that country, and
of informing one's self concern
ing its customs and institutions Is
of inestimable value to the in
dividual student afforded such an
opportunity. But more important
is its possible value to whole
populations of the respective
countries, for it provides one of
the important means of bringing
about mutual understanding be
tween peoples which reduce the
chances for such misunderstand
ings that lead to war."

Come and Join Us . . .

President .Harry S. Truman at the
dedication services of the New
York International Airport at
Idlewild:
"It is a great pleasure for me
to take part in the dedication of
this splendid airfield here in the
city chosen by the United Nations
to be its permanent home...
"The New York International
Airport is a sign of the confidence
of the American j>eople that we
shall have lasting peace in the
years ahead. This is a field built
in the conviction that peaceful
air travel and air commerce will
expand in volume and importance.
But the kind of peace—the peace
of free men—which this field rep
resents will not come easily. We
must work for it."
Governor Thomas E. Dewey, of
New York:
"This airport stands open to the
air commerce of all the peace- j
loving peoples of the world. May
their citizens and ours use it in
increasing volume, exchanging
their goods and ours and exchang-'
ing their ideas and ours...
"All of us in this shrinking
world must learn, and the sooner
the better, to understand our
superficial differences and to know
our fundamental similarities as
people. We must learn courtesy
and mutual understanding while
repelling and rebuking intolerance
on the part of any."

11th Annual Convention
— OF THE —

UKRAINIAN YOUTH'S LEAGUE OF NORTH AMERICA

Labor Day Week End,

September 4-5-6A
MAYFLOWER HOTEL . . . AKRON, OHIO
"WORLD PEACE—YOUR PROBLEM"

P R O G R A M
Friday Evening—Bowling and informal gatherings
Saturday Morning—Registration
Saturday P.M.—Formal opening of the Sessions. Discussion of pertinent problems by wellknown younger generation Ukrainian American speakers.
Saturday Evening—Welcome Dance
in Akron's largest and finest ballroom—The East Market Gardens
Sunday Morning—Church Services.
SUNDAY P.M., September 5—MUSIC AND DANCE FESTIVAL—under the direction of Oiga
Dmytriw of New York City, and featuring:
1. DONNA GRESCOE, talented Ukrainian-Canadian violinist
2. Operetta "VECHEBNITSr* produced by the N.Y.-N.J. Metropolitan Area Chorus, featuring
Mary Polynack-Lesawyer, soprano, and the John Flis Dance Group. Kozak soloist —
Milton Btodolny of Windsor, Canada. Under the direction of Stephen Marusevich.
S. Chicago Male Chorus under the direction of Alexander Yurtchenko.
4. Detroit Girls' A Capella Chorus under the direction of Miss Stephanie Andrusewicz.
Single Ticketa for the Festival may be obtained from
Miss Oiga Zepko, 690 Allyn Street, Akron, Ohio.
ALL 8EATS $1.75 PER PERSON!
Sunday Evening—Banquet and Dance in the Mayflower Hotel's beautiful Mirror Ballroom.
Monday A.M.—Concluding business Sessions. •
Monday Evening—Grand Farewell Picnic and Dance.
ALL THIS FOR ONLY $12.50 — REGISTRATION FEE

Paul Porter, former Chief of the
Office of Price Administration,
testifying before the House
Banking Committee:
' "The time for p ° mortems and
finger pointing has expired.
"Congress should face the chal
lenge"'of- inflation in the same
spirit and on the вате basis which
it measured up to its responsibili
ties in coming to the aid of West
ern Europe."
st

Everyone is assured a wonderful tune! But hotel rooms are at a premium.
DON'T DELAY—MAIL TODAY!!!
Mail your reservations and registrations today to:
Miss Dorothy Sndomir, Registration Chairman,
Box ^46, Magadore, Ohio.

£Make Уоиг Convention Claris 3Y<rw . . . . {Remember---September!!!
A K R O N . OHIO]
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хчовнів
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Один журналісх§апитав Чор
ніла, чи не вважає він, що чо
ловік більша цйфисть, ніж
жінка.
>'.
— Спершу дайте І;ЄНІ відпо
відь на таке питання, —ісуворо відповів прем'єр, — що
важче: фунт олива, чи фунт
ііуху?
' . (Пу-Гу).

*—
—Над заходом червона хмара — «Ще пу ніч переяріу* ,-jj
Дні летіли шаленим летом. — Айше, голубонько, але ж закаменіла. Довкола неї з'аря мене, синку. Я тебе так гірко
Я був щасливий, як молодий ти не зважатимеш на забобо обкинула свої біляві пасма і пістувала, дуіа-м на ті, *к на Історію підводник ч о в н і в від своє? мети, приставши до
бог весни, що йому підвладна ни! Я жити не можу без тебе, подобала та хмара На закри рану... Я теЧ5е разом з сонцеЦ. (субмарин) звичайно почина безлюдного берега, ці відваж
життєдайна сила п р и р о д и . розумієш? Коли ти не станеш вавлену голову якогось свя вірідю і плакати не буду. Пе-і ють з .І6{20 року," коли Го дан ні мореплавці накладали у по
Між мною і Айше впали най моєю дружиною, я зненавиджу того. Із-за тої голови проми- реночуй, переночуй, дитинко! ієць ;Йорн,елїй ^Ван-Дребель двійне дно своїх човнів nicofe
Взяла енна за рукави'та'J переплив річну -Темзу ПІД BO-jабо каміння, щоби пізніше ВСТУПЛЯТЬ В ЧЛЕНИ У. н . с
менші перегородки, ми були всіх жінок в світі...
калися лучі сонця.
дою ,в HQBHi, закритому в усіх скинути сей баласт у воду і
Колихалось
листя
ч
и
я
а
р,
неначе одною істотою, яка,
На подвір'ю стояла гурма повела до хати.
зберігаючи свою властивість, дрібні камінчики шаруділи під людей. Від заходу било,на них Мир подався д'воротям. Не- боків, який рухався веслами] раптом виринути перед очима
**
•ННЯ І
ДРІБНІ ОГОЛОШЕННЯ
у той же час кровно, нероз ногами, полуднева спека огор світло, як від червЬиго камі- забавки вийшла мама з сином. Але ще .раніше до подіб охопленого жахом населення
І? . Ш М Р
тала тіло. Я дивився на Айше, ня — тверде і стале. З хорім Твар мала бліду, як крейда. ної ж думки прийшли україн Отже, ще за десятки років
ривно злучена з другою.
Дрібні Оголошення
— Любий! — казала Айше. блідий від хвилювання, чекав іще сипалося багато народу. — Синку, — питався тато^ ські козаки, які багато разів- до того, як Корнелій Ван-; /Для вигоди покупців, в Ню Норку
Як від умерлого — такі смут — а міни хто, небоже, куку- нападали на турецькі береги, Дребель сяк-так переплив під всякі дрібні оголошення Ц до помі
— Ти не шкодуєш, що гіоко на її відповідь.
щення -в часописях можна зложи
вщповідаючи наскоками на
— Любий, не треба про це. ні виходили.
рудзки вісапає?
хав татарку?
водою Темзи в своєму човні, ти в Сурмі. Оголошення як: пошунаскоки,
відбиваючи
своїх
теи
і кування осіб, або пррці, отворецця
— І, немов переконуючи се Поки не треба. Я все зважу, За людьми Вийшов моло Хлопи заревіли. Тато впав
запорозькі козаки
на продаж Иеблі, кімнати
розумієш, все, а потім скажу. денький парубок із* обстри головою на віз і трясся, як варицнв з "турецького "поло- підводних човнів на велику Добизнесу,
бе, додавала:
. вшіаяму, потреба. помешкання,
ну і шукаючи лицарської сла
— Ти не кохаєш мене...
робітника, пошукувані^ пралі, по
женою головою. Всі на нього ЛИСТ.
— Ну, то що ж. Адже в да
скалю, у вигляді цілих фльо- дяки, внпродаж і т.п. Маєте що на
ви.
лекі часи скільки ваших жі — О, ні, кохаю, нічого для дивилися. Здавалося їм, що та — Гай, ходім!
оголосити, не чекайте, зайдіть
тиль, що несли з собою де будь
.французький
монах
фдоь'
до СУРМИ там Вам поможуть Ваше
голова, що тепер буяла у кри Мама не пускала.
нок потрапляло до наших сте je6e не шкодую, нічого!
сант, здатний оволодіти цілим оголошення уложктн..
,
пів, або, навпаки, наші пот Минув казковий місяць. Я все вавім світлі, та має впасти з — НиколаЯку та, не йди бої цисканець ,Фарніе, вчений, я- містом.
кнй
сам
цікавився
ідеями
бу
більше
переконувався,
що
до,
В
СУРМІ
в
НА
ПРОДАЖ
ТЕПЕР:
пліч — десь далеко на цісар Та заки ти обернешся, „то по
рапляли до вас. З ними одру
Тепер, зараховуючи україн
ярд 1.50, Л-МЄ. нитки Но. 16
жувались чоловіки, мали ді гля послала мені Айше, як до ську дорогу. В чужих краях, роги в хаті поскривяюютсИі дування підводного судна і на ський нарід до „Русского на іКанва
Но. 25 по 10 Ц. 1.6 д. моток. Ав
віть
написав
студію
на
цю
те-,
стрії! кі Коси по 4.95. Бабка, Моло
рогоцінний скарб, якого ніза десь аж під сонцем, впаде на то вуглй погниют. Мене не
теЙ...
му, 'подорожував у кінці 1Б^ роду", росіяне згадують про ток і Перстень 5.95, МІД Слратога,
Іноді на стриману Айше на що не можна втрачати. Всю дорогу та буде валятися. Ма застанеш уже і, відай, сам tie
новий 5 фнт. 2Л). Альбуми Рекор
ці
факти,
приписуючи
їх
др
століття на Сході і побував у
дів: Снігура, Олсксона, красні Хори,
силу почуття вкладав я в зма ма стояла на порозі.
прийдеш.
ходила якась бурхливість.
історії російської п і д водної весільні або комічні Жуковського
ІЦДргородь
Він
пише
в
своїх
Имала сина за ноги.
— Хочеш, я тобі заспіваю лювання н а ш о г о спільного — Ти вже йдеш, синку?
по 9.60. Альбум рекордів КошйЦЯ
з^йсках' \Щ року' про Цар- фльотн.
11.50. Альбум пісень, на Шано (201)
шляху. Я ще молодий, дужий. — Йду, мамо.
— Воліла би-х ті на лаву гда>д таке:' • І '
татарської пісні? Слухай!
2.50. Ліра найбільший Укр. Співаніїк
Голос у Айше був сильний і Коли Айше захоче, я зміню — А ти ж на кого нас по лагодити!
2.75. Укр. Анг. Слоаар ч. І. II. 3.00.
„Тут мені розповіли цілком А. Коломнець.
Взірці до вишивання, -книжка '1.00.
;фах,
місце,
будем
жити
в
сто
Пішли. Хто стояв коло во
чистий. Незрозумілі слова піс
кидаєш?
Краєві українські Газети 3 за 25 h,
надзвичайні історії про наско
ні я сприймав інтуїтивно, щось лиці і я подбаю про те, щоб Жінки заплакали, сестри -ру- ріт, то йшов рекрута відводи ки північних Словян на ту
Канздійські і Амер. газети 6 за 25 ц.
ЛЮДИ І КВІТИ
Разом з замовленням посилайте Мопрояснювалось під ними, як моя люба дружина ніколи не ки заломили, а мама била го ти.
ней Ордер, або доляра в листі на
рецькі міста й Фортеці. Вони В обрій хлюпає пісня щовечір,
обриси на фотографічній пла пошкодувала за своїм краєм. ловою до одвірка.
завдаток,
решту C.O.D. Пишіть:
Переходили ліс. Листя у з'являлись цілком несподіва наче
келих, схиливсь молодик,
Нарешті ми умовились. Я Підійшов до сина тато,
тівці.
стелило дорогу. Позагиналося но, вони підіймалися просто з І у серце, мов ягоди в глечик,
S U R M A
НЕ.
7U> S t New .York З, N. Y.
мав за тиждень виїхати з Кри — Сідаймо, синку, на фїру, у мідяні човенця, аби з водою
Айше раптом замовкала.
емале
іскри
чийсь
регіт
чи
скрик.
дна моря і наводили жах на
осінньою поплисти у ту доро всіх прибережних мешканців і І цвітут під ці реготи квітн,
— Не подобається тобі. Я му і Айше їде разом зі мною. бо колію спізнймо.
Чи треба казати, що я був
гу за рекрутом. Ліс переймав воякЖ 'Мені Й ранцце розпо-. люди й квіти цвітуть ДІЯ вінків,
бачу...
голос мамин, ніс його у поле, відали, буцімто слозднські во І мужніють між квітами діти,
— О, ні, кохана, співай, я на сьомому небі. Я уявляв со
бі, як привезу цю квітку до на мод, сподіваючися, що ве клав на межі, аби знало, що, яки перепливають море попід і П'ЯІШІЮТЬ ОД КВІТІВ ЖІНКИ.
залюбки слухаю.
— Краще цієї. Вона — твоя. своїх батьків, як любитиме її личне море розвіє мій незро як весна утвориться, то Ни- Ьрдо|о, а^їе я''ввадсав"ці опові Скрізь так повно і усміху Й щастя!
моя старенька мати, бо, це ж зумілий сум. Звичайно, я' не колай на нім вже не буде о- дання за вигадані. А тепер я Дзвонять росами межі вузькі.
Ой, зійди, зійди,
ТІ заворожена Хрн'ая чи Настя
обранка єдиного сина...
міг думати, щоб Айше прий рати.
Ясен місяцю...
особисто розмовляв з людь слуха казку важких колосків.
Ясний
спокій
остаточно
ушла раніше від мене і мало не За лісом стали в полі. Ре ми, що були едїдкйии підвод
І одразу виринала передо
нять зорі усім, що не сонні,
вггь в скронях 1 вчора чужі —
мною рідна Україна — та, війшов у мою душу. Цілі дні, скрикнув, к о л и побачив її крут взяв ся прощати з се них наскоків словян на ту
лом:
нині, сплівши 1 мрії Й ДОЛОНІ,
рецькі берети".
колишня, шевченківська. Мені зранку до ночі, проводили ми струнку постать
здавалося, що її сумирний дух з Айше. Іноді брали човен і ї- — Айше, дівчинко моя, ти — Бувайте здорові, і свої, і ПІЗНІШІ, в ISM p., один з між волошок тремтять На межі.
чужі. Як чим докорив-єм, то перша* будівників підводних
в'ється над моєю головою, хали морем, чорною, велич вже тут!
Comfortably air гащШІоімЛ 1
— Так, мій любий, я хочу з забудьте, але благословіт у чйвнів, каті! "МЬнх&рї, писав, Олег Зуевськнй.
що вона — невмируща і не ною стихією.
О,
море,
непорівняна
краса
тобою
поговорити...
Підем
удалеку
дорогу.
змінна мати — скликає своїх
комеатуйчи гі о в1 д 6 м лення
простору і небезпеки, ласки і продовж молу.
Всі поскидали капелюхи..
дітей.
Ф)^ніе:
З тобою ми зустрінемося там,
;•. -•'•«
UKRAINIAN
І
Повертайся здоровий на- нОт^г, j ^ e задовго до пер Де ще цвітуть жоржини ЛИШНОЛИЦІ,
Ми йшли чудовим Нікітін- погрози, сліз і веселощів. Яке V мене неначе обірвалось
JUNERAL DIRECTORS
<j
воно
було
чарівне'!
.
А стоптавим, розметеним слідам,
серце,
холодний
піт
виступив
зад
та
не
забавлейср..,
BOl 5PRINGFTEU) AVENUE
шого вкнахідннка цідаодного Що в жгх ст^тіали полохливі птиці,
ським садом, який налічує дві
NEWARK, N. J.
тисячі пород дерев. Флора з З хвилі на хвилю підіймав на чолі. Боже мій, що це озна Син з татом сіли на фіру. човна ЗавДребеія... запорозь- Не гріх довіритись — бажання мрій
mmA
I R V I N G T O N . N.
І.
не.•ad
IRV1NGTON,
N. J.
Мама ймалася руками за ко- іи ІЮФШ івкнааая веслові Ти ма^ш
цілого світу зібрана на ційП *; ?
У ; ° Р ™ " f °-У» чає?
грот, що змову береже
"^"^МІЧМ!
—"Ятірийш
.
"
"
t
m
i^gssr
~?
-fr
1
лагоду,
як
убрання
лелійле,
рівняна н у е л ^ ^ ш ц ^диво прямуючи вперед. • прощатись, любий, опануй се — Синку, озми мене з CO- *ч1нши7 зйатні занурятися під TOfkae AaWito. ЗЛяк?»іІйЙ в>-ж"еТІ
;
OUR
SERVICES
ARE
AVAILABL2
воду,
пропливати
зануреними
Тропічні пальми і ліяни рос-'
Найменший присмерк, що похмурнть
\ ANYWHBRE IN • NEW JBRSBY^
небо,
'
ли по сусідству з звичайною Айше чудово кермувала і 'бе і вислухай. Я не можу ста бов. А ні, то вуду полем бічн великі відстані і потім вер"
ти твоєю дружиною, зв'язати направці та А теве адогоню. 'тати назад під вітрилами... Як Втече Відразу, а твоя поява
сосною. Товстошкіре коркове підбадьорювала мене:
І прокид барв, обеоневв* до тебе,
^ O V t t T T T T I I U V T t t T T i r T T V y *
Люди добрі, озміт-кЗ були влаштовані ці запорозь Зігріють ранок і свічадо ставу.
дерево розкинуло свої не — Моря не треба боятись, своє Життя з твоїм навіки
Тоді не буде посміху чужих,'
зграбні віти над молодою бе Воно любить в і д в а ж н и х , Довго й часто думала я про жінку, бо руки собі поломити кі військові підводні човни, Не буде сліз, що рвуть одежу
клену,
різкою. А ось кактусова алея. вправних і пильних, воно слух inje'i qqb вирішила. Кажу тобі Люди силоміць відтягли від ми не знаємо докладно. Відо І райдуга,
що каже: грім затих.
Це дерева — воїни... Горе зві няне, коли бачить творчу іс — ні! Уяви: ти вихований у воза і держали. Фіра рушила. мо лише, що їх щільно укрива Розіллється на сіть-трвву іілену.
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ЛОГРЕВНИК
своїх
традиціях,
а
я
в
своїх.
—
Йди
здоров,
Николаю!
Чи
зрине
згадка
і для нас не та,
тоту,
'
ли
шкірами
тварин,
просоче
рюці, яка знечев'я плигне між
і варяджув оогреомш во вігі я
Як
на
весні,
коли
скресала
крига?
.
Вони
ще
не
тяжать
над
нами,
— кричала громада
ними товщем;вгорі нони мали І в ній повстане тільки самота,
кільчасті віти. Вони подеруть А по павзі мрійно додавала
!
ямшііа як % ISO.
немов недобра книга?
хутро, дістануть до кісток, — Як одвикну я од моря? бо ми так недавно знайомі. А- Тої ночі сиділа на подвір'ю невеличку rjypy, що доходцла Відкладена,
ОБСЛУГА НАЙКРАЩА
Я
ж
бережу
сьогодні
кожен
цвіт,
завдадуть чимало клопоту. А- ^н не буде для мене боляче? ле ж минуть роки і владно стара мама та захриплим го др ^о»еІр^^6д^і''^ї^уть' під Найменші карби, як твої дарунки.
водила првІтр^і до греЬців і І думак), що світлий змови сгіліт,
JOHN BUNK0
ле тут звірів немає. Це — як А може я покохаю нову бать- заявлять вони свої права. При лосом заводила:
дзвін, що розіллявся лунко,
Umfcrtalw Ці tmWmm <
була здатна час в[ід часу про Неначе
кладом,
,^уДе
якесь
ваше
свя
—
Відки
те&е
візирати,
де
Розбудиіь давнього розстзння міт
первозданний ран, де можна 'Ківщину і зовсім забуду свій
497 East 5th Street
3
пустити
голову
старщини-слото,
тобі
захочеться
його
від
тебе
шукати?!
почувати себе цілком безпеч південь. Може... Швидко на
(У. Т.)
New
York
0H7
,
«
сТерігача.
Рухали
їх
веслами,
значити,
а
твоя
дружина
не
Доньки, як зазулі, до неї
но.
близився день відїзду. Напе
Weelfied fun.r*U м Щ, м SISf. *
а дірки для весел у них, тре
говорили
Айше зірвала квітку магно редодні ми з Айше відвідали поділить твого настрою...
Telephone: GRjueercy 7*7Ml. >
.
ба
думати,
так
само
як
пізні
Читайте українські -ШЩШГШм.т
»««.жт.».»... . . . . ^.^^y^^^V
лії й віткнула собі в волосся. ,всі наші затишні милі місця, Так само, JJK тобі нічого не Над ними розстелилося оше
V
чдвні
Вак-Дребеля,
при
скаже
наш
бай
рам.'
Далі.
Я
книжки
1
газети,
б
о
часте
сіннє
склепіння
небесне.
Звіз
— Любий! Коли б можна попрощалися з ними. У мене
" » Wf » * т і <І' Ф mm .m »m .щрії
читання веде д о просвіти
було поїхати кудись далеко- вже лежало в кишені два квит люблю свою батьківщину, свій ДИ МЄРЄХТІЛИ, ЯК ЗОЛОТІ ЧІЧКИі кривалися шкірок)...
..Навряд чи'"вони проплива А просвіта — не сила.
IE ПШ1ІТЕ ЗІВІГІТІ
далеко, в чужу країну, навіть ки до Севастополя — морем, бідний нарід, а ти для нього на гладкім, залізнім тоці.
ли а ^ ь щ л и х через ^Іорне
.Завжди ЩАДІТЬ
. на безлюдний острів, щоб за а звідти" ми "мали їхати заліз не будеш здатний на жертву.
з вашого обезпеченвА.
мяяаішШЛшШашаєщШіІііІіШіш
лежати тільки одне від одно ницею. Айше повинна була Я зрослася з морем, з цими В кожній у к р а ї н с ь к і й хат! мрре піА' %л5)°- Швидше
М« уладжувмо пре*
го...
прийти сама, просто на мол, горами ft виноградниками, і не повинен знаходитися чясошк манена припустити, що вони
красний Ц І Л И Й
„Свобод*".
допливали до j^e^em Мало
— Айше, зірко моя! Скажи, перед відплиттям пароплаву. замінить мені їх ваш, хоч і ча
FUNERAL HOME
ПОХОРОН за
азійського півострова під віт COMPLETELY AIRCOND1TIONED
чому в твоїх очах сум, і чо Ішлося яро найменшу кіль-, рівний, вишневий садок. Ох,
У випадку смутку в родиМ клятії'j
рилами
і
лише
десь
близько
багато
говорити,
мій
любий.
му ти ніколи не розкажеш ме кість речей, бо це ж утеча,
ЗАНИМАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
;
Ш MOfiMffiES, НЮ.
ні про свою родину? Адже во треба зробити так, щоб було* Зрозумій мене: я кохаю тебе
В СТЕЙТІ
щиро,
але
не
маю
права
піти
Найбільший укранТськнй
на у тебе є...
непомітно.
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YOUR C^PrNOWrпогребовий зарядчнк
ЦІНИ ПРИСТУПНІ ДЛЯ BOX
Ясне обличчя Айше раптом Вночі перед від'їздом я ду за тобою. Ярщо колись і оUKhAMAN ENGLISH
\
в Америці
дружусь,
то
тільки
З
Л
Ю
Д
И
Н
О
Ю
ОБСЛУГА
ЧЕСНА
І
НАЙКРАЩА
же мало спав. Якесь гнітюче
затьмарилося.
S.
KANAI
КАШ, Pre*.
У
випадку
смутку
1
родвШ
із
свого
народу,
а
тобі
даджу
В книгарні »Св°^д£\іі&»;
— Не треба, голубе. Власне, передчуття тйело мене, відби
433 STATE STREET,
кличте як в день таж 1 в ночі:
знайти
дівчййу
й
забути
про
на ще дістати йо StenkeHT"
я від тебе не хочу таїти... Моя рало спокій. Не зникло воно
ГЕИТН АІЙВОУ, N. J.
^Щ^ІГ^.
родина надто фанатична... в і тоді, коли сонце піднялося мене.
«fel такі Bi^djBai казки:
Phoae FE 4-АШ
EL1AB Ш Й і
НАЙКРАЩІ ЗАГІ
мусульманському р о з у мінні.,над морем, бризнуло золотим Як було мені це слухати! Я
ЗАБАВКИлиГ
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ
ЦОГРЕБНИК
tV.SO Р* copy
но- 20 п.
Вона не знає, що я покохала промінням на берег і на бу йшов, наче в тумані, все поц
лодих —і—
M ELIZABETH AVENUE,
129 GRAND STREET,
Order from
меркло
яруг
мене,
був
тільки
динки.
чужинця...
ЗБІРКА ПОВІСТОК - - - - - - - 1 0 а.
cor. Warren Street,
, NEWARK,?*. J.
одчайдушний, невимовний, не-' РОЗМОВА ПОЛЯКА З РУ— А коли б знала?
До відплиття пароплаву ли
JERSEY CITY/ 2, N. J.
Fhoa* Blaelow 3 ^ 7 M
СИНОМ
'— ion.
стерпний
біль.
! — 'Не простила б, прокля шилось ще добрих /півтори
TeL BErgen 44131
EUZABETH, NL J.
І; ПРИКАЗКИ Earte» Грмбіия'
— Любий, не страждай!
JERSEY X:iTY
•4.
• 3і, N. J.
\ з Малюнкам* і-—£— •—~ 20U.3
ла б.
SU WEST ЛЖЗЕУ STREET
години, але я вирішив піти
казала Айше з повними сліз ! ШС МУЖИК ХОДИР ДОДАPbonei EL. гл%\ї
РЯ ПРАВДИ ШУКАТИ І
очима. — Ти Думаєш, мені не,
>.,»
JZ ZJaMMkhf
H/i'-.-i• • .
і
> •
• ,
>,
»A:
ініпі оповіданий - — ~ ~ лов.
боляче? Але колись ти пого ІРИСЬ-МАТИ. —ІЗРАТІ tfeCATHOLIC WAR VETERANS POST No. 403
СІРА В ЛКЯ з
дншся, що я зробила так, як
ками Ю. Магалевського _
треба.
OF DETROIT, MICHIGAN
ПЕТРО
ЦАР1ВНА-ЖАБА В .6 мЛДЮві•
дами Ю. Магалевського __ 20 п,
До берега наближався па
Presents »
'
*
ПРИПІЗНЕНИЯ
москов
роплав. Люди метушились, го
WHEN YOU feUY, ЖЖД> OR MODERNIZE YOUR HOME ASK
ський ПАШПОРТ, Мзйк
Твеян, пернвів з аяглійтували до посадки, кричали,;
UKRAINIAN SAVINGS CO. TO FINANCE IT FOR YOU.
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕВНИК
В_ Дуккнруха •• 10д.
'а ми йшли, наче приречені на іс:ького
Занииаеться вохорожма
тЖ %
ІОЖОКРЙВ BRONX, BROOKLYN, NSW
смерть, вдивлялись одне в од
Л!М ЛИЦАРЮ _-—•—
Ю О.
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
YORK І ОКОЛИЦЯХ
його, п р и т а м о вували своє y d «1 raprt ЩййЛШ
INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU ACT.
129
EAST 7tfa STREET,
•
.страждання...
тільки $1«00.
NEW
YORK, N. ! .
Замовлекна враа •
Пароплав прогудів двічі
Tfcip
jJj^sAiNJAN
S
A
V
I
N
G
©
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.
СЛІТЙ ДО:
Те!.:
ORcharal
4-2568
Останній лотиск руки. Ос
TELEGRAPH AND WlCK ROADS
CLEVELAND, О Н Ю '
"йУСІІВОШ" ііїї
Braach Office and Chapel:
танній погляд.
REFFJSWrlENTS — DANCING — STARTING AT В P.M.
p. a woxut
2190 Professor St
707 Proapec* Атвшм*,
— Айше, тв напишеш?
a»SEY а т г а. к *.
DON/iTION 50* Tax In'el'ufeL
(eor. E. Ш *SL)
— Напишу... любий!
Ueatbtx JWenl SuviugBftLoan Іпногвпсв Corp.
Bronx, N . jr,
A Bos leaving Martin & Mich, at &ЗЄ P. M.
З Квхдп еалелевт* влатвті тіпш ]
Вона мені не написала.
Tel.:
М£Згом 5-6577
______ ..(Промінь), |Д
miMtiii
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